KITT WINGTIP OXFORD
SYNERGY WINGTIP LACE / SIDELINE PLAIN TOE SLIP-ON /
SENTINEL PLAIN TOE CHUKKA BOOT
BRISCO CENTER SEAM MID LACE  |  53440
Athletic inspired mid-height lace up, featuring a crocodile print textile, patent PU and knit upper, textile linings with a leather sock liner, removable, fully cushioned footbed and an EVA bottom.
001 Black | 410 Navy
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

BRIO KNIT MID LACE  |  53441
Athletic inspired mid-height lace up, featuring a textile knit upper, leather sock liner, removable, fully cushioned footbed and an EVA sole.
100 White | 001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

HALDEN CAP TOE ELASTIC LACE  |  25382
Athletic inspired low-top lace up, featuring a burnished smooth leather upper, removable, fully cushioned footbed and a dual-density rubber and EVA sole.
608 Cranberry | 100 White | 001 Black | 221 Cognac | 400 Blue
M 7.5-12, 13, 14, 15

HAL MOC TOE LACE  |  25403
Athletic inspired low-top lace up, featuring a fabric knit upper or wool felt upper, removable, fully cushioned footbed and a dual-density rubber and EVA sole.
975 Black / Gray Knit | 013 Charcoal Wool Felt
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
HARTLEY MOC TOE CHUKKA BOOT | 25404
Athletic inspired mid-height lace up, featuring a fabric knit upper or wool felt upper, removable, fully cushioned footbed and a dual-density rubber and EVA sole.
410 Navy Wool Felt | 013 Charcoal Wool Felt | 601 Burgundy Wool Felt | 975 Black / Gray Knit
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

HARLOW CAP TOE MID LACE | 25406
Athletic inspired mid-height lace up, featuring a burnished leather upper, removable, fully cushioned footbed and a dual-density rubber and EVA sole.
645 Pomegranate | 001 Black | 221 Cognac | 280 Natural
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

HANLEY MOC TOE MID LACE | 25296
Moc toe wallaby lace up, featuring a burnished smooth leather upper, textile linings, removable, fully cushioned footbed with a dual-density rubber and EVA sole.
401 Indigo | 001 Black | 221 Cognac
M 7.5-12, 13, 14, 15

HAWKINS CAP TOE LACE | 25294
Cap toe lace up, featuring a burnished smooth leather upper, textile linings, removable, fully cushioned molded footbed with a dual-density rubber and EVA sole.
608 Cranberry | 001 Black | 221 Cognac | 401 Indigo
M 7.5-12, 13, 14, 15

HALCYON EXOTIC PRINT CAP TOE LACE | 25295
Cap toe lace up, featuring a burnished smooth leather upper, textile linings, removable, fully cushioned footbed with a dual-density rubber and EVA sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black
M 7.5-12, 13, 14, 15
SYNERGY WINGTIP LACE | 25418
Wingtip lace up, featuring a burnished smooth leather upper with felt collar, textile linings, removable, fully cushioned The Red Zone insole with a polyurethane sole.
400 Blue | 001 Black | 108 Ice | 221 Cognac | 608 Cranberry

M 7-12, 13, 14

SIDELINE PLAIN TOE SLIP-ON | 25419
Plain toe slip-on, featuring a burnished smooth leather upper, textile linings, removable, fully cushioned The Red Zone insole with a polyurethane sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14

SENTINEL PLAIN TOE CHUKKA BOOT | 25420
Plain toe chukka boot, featuring a burnished smooth leather upper with felt collar, textile linings, removable, fully cushioned The Red Zone insole with a polyurethane sole.
001 Black | 221 Cognac

M 7-12, 13, 14

REGENT WINGTIP OXFORD | 25269
Wingtip oxford, featuring a burnished smooth leather upper, removable, fully cushioned The Red Zone insole and a rubber sole.
001 Black | 108 Ice | 229 Cognac | 404 Ink Blue and Tan

M 7-12, 13, 14
ELLERY CAP TOE OXFORD  |  25378
Cap toe oxford, featuring a perforated and smooth leather upper, leather lining, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and an EVA bottom.
240 Tan with Brown Outsole | 001 Black with Black Outsole | 100 White with White Outsole | 400 Blue with Off-White Outsole
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

ELI PLAIN TOE OXFORD  |  25237
Plain toe oxford, featuring a textured canvas upper, leather lining, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and an EVA bottom.
260 Taupe with Brown Outsole | 020 Gray with Off-White Outsole | 113 Cream with Off Brown Outsole | 400 Blue with Off-White Outsole
(113, 260) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
(020, 400) M 7-12, 13

EMILE WINGTIP OXFORD  |  25236
Wingtip oxford, featuring an embossed and smooth leather upper, leather lining, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and an EVA bottom.
001 Black with Black Outsole
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

WESTBY PLAIN TOE OXFORD  |  25352
Plain toe oxford, featuring a nubuck leather and washed canvas upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
410 Navy | 283 Sandstone
M 7-12, 13, 14
CALLAN WINGTIP OXFORD | 25421
Wingtip oxford, featuring a smooth leather and houndstooth printed suede upper, leather linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and an EVA sole.
601 Burgundy | 001 Black | 221 Cognac | 410 Navy
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

BAXLEY WINGTIP OXFORD | 25217
Wingtip oxford, featuring a smooth leather and printed suede upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a lightweight rubber/EVA bottom.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

KITT WINGTIP OXFORD | 25429
Wingtip oxford, featuring a suede and leather upper, manmade linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.
460 Blue Multi | 249 Brown Multi | 302 Olive Multi
M 7-12, 13, 14

KINGSTON PLAIN TOE CHUKKA BOOT | 25430
Plain toe chukka boot, featuring a suede and leather upper, manmade linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.
053 Mushroom Multi | 009 Black Multi | 302 Olive Multi
M 7-12, 13, 14
RAIDEN CAP TOE OXFORD | 25324
Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth and textured leather upper, manmade linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
240 Tan with Burgundy | 001 Black | 200 Brown with Blue
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

ROONEY WINGTIP OXFORD | 25323
Wingtip oxford, featuring a smooth and textured leather upper, manmade linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
200 Brown with Blue | 001 Black | 240 Tan with Burgundy
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

RUPERT PLAIN TOE LACE AND GORE BOOT | 25325
Plain toe lace and gore boot, featuring a smooth and textured leather upper, manmade linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
200 Brown with Blue | 001 Black | 240 Tan with Burgundy
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

RADBURN PLAIN TOE OXFORD | 25423
Plain toe oxford, featuring a moire embossed suede leather upper, textile linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
244 Tan | 008 Black | 415 Navy
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
ROANE PLAIN TOE CHELSEA BUCKLE BOOT | 25424
Plain toe chelsea buckle boot, featuring a suede and smooth leather upper, textile linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

061 Gray | 008 Black | 244 Tan
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

FRASIER PLAIN TOE CHUKKA BOOT | 25409
Plain toe chukka boot, featuring a smooth leather upper with felt collar, leather linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.

001 Black | Cognac
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

FABIAN PLAIN TOE CHELSEA BOOT | 25425
Plain toe chelsea boot, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.

221 Cognac | 001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

FINNEGAN WINGTIP LACE BOOT | 25427
Wingtip lace boot, featuring a smooth, tumbled and suede leather upper with canvas, leather linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.

229 Cognac Multi
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
### FENWICK CAP TOE MONK STRAP | 25349
Cap toe single monk strap slip-on, featuring an embossed and smooth burnished leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

400 Blue | 001 Black | 020 Gray | 240 Tan | 608 Cranberry

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16

### FALLON WINGTIP OXFORD | 25350
Wingtip oxford, featuring an embossed and smooth burnished leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

240 Tan | 001 Black | 400 Blue

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16, W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

### FIELDING MOC TOE OXFORD | 25348
Moc toe oxford, featuring an embossed and smooth burnished leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black | 020 Gray | 240 Tan

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16, W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

### DANSBURY WINGTIP OXFORD | 25456
Wingtip oxford, featuring a burnished smooth leather and canvas upper, fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

229 Cognac with Taupe | 009 Black with Charcoal

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
**FARWELL WINGTIP DOUBLE MONK STRAP | 25410**

Wingtip double monk strap slip-on, featuring a smooth leather upper with felt collar, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

601 Burgundy | 001 Black | 221 Cognac

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16, W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

---

**FLEMING CAP TOE OXFORD | 25304**

Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth burnished leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black | 020 Gray | 401 Indigo

(001, 221, 401) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16, W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
(020) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16

---

**FLETCHER WINGTIP OXFORD | 25303**

Wingtip oxford, featuring a smooth burnished leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

401 Indigo | 001 Black | 020 Gray | 221 Cognac | 304 Cargo Green

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16

---

**FAULKNER PLAIN TOE OXFORD | 25305**

Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth burnished leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black | 020 Gray | 221 Cognac | 608 Cranberry

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16, W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
DICKINSON CAP TOE OXFORD | 25066
Cap toe oxford, featuring an antiqued leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
601 Burgundy | 001 Black | 221 Cognac
(001, 221, 601) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

DESMOND CAP TOE MONK STRAP | 25162
Cap toe monk strap, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
001 Black | 221 Cognac | 601 Burgundy
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

DONOVAN MOC TOE DROP TASSEL | 25232
Moc toe drop tassel, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
608 Cranberry | 001 Black | 221 Cognac | 240 Tan | 401 Indigo
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
(401) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16

DUNBAR WINGTIP OXFORD | 25064
Wingtip oxford, featuring an antiqued leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black | 401 Indigo | 601 Burgundy
(001, 221, 601) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
(401) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14, 15
BATLIN PLAIN TOE OXFORD | 25346
Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black | 403 Ink Blue
M 7-12, 13, 14

BAYNE CAP TOE DOUBLE MONK STRAP | 25347
Cap toe double monk strap slip-on, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
001 Black | 221 Cognac
M 7-12, 13, 14

BALLARD PLAIN TOE OXFORD | 25187
Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
403 Ink Blue | 240 Tan
M 7-12, 13, 14

BARRIS CAP TOE OXFORD | 25190
Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black | 240 Tan
M 7-12, 13, 14, W 8-11, 12, 13
PIERCE MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON | 25245
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.

001 Black | 221 Cognac | 240 Tan

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

PERNELL MOC TOE ORNAMENT SLIP-ON | 25401
Moc toe ornament slip-on, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.

221 Cognac | 001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

HEATH CAP TOE OXFORD | 25414
Cap toe oxford, featuring a burnished smooth and textured leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber sole.

001 Black | 221 Cognac

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 | W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15

HENDRICK WINGTIP OXFORD | 25415
Wingtip oxford, featuring a burnished smooth and textured leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 | W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15

HOLBROOK PLAIN TOE MONK STRAP | 25416
Plain toe monk strap slip-on, featuring a burnished smooth and textured leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber sole.

001 Black | 221 Cognac

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 | W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15
COLBIN MOC TOE ORNAMENT STRAP SLIP-ON | 25370
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a suede leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
008 Black Suede | 061 Gray Suede | 415 Navy Suede
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

PASQUAL MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON | 25332
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a suede leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.
603 Oxblood Suede | 008 Black Suede | 061 Gray Suede | 415 Navy Suede
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

NORWOOD MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON | 25333
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a suede leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.
061 Gray Suede | 008 Black Suede | 415 Navy Suede | 603 Oxblood Suede
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

NEVILLE MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON | 25224
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a suede leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.
008 Black Suede | 415 Navy Suede
(008, 415) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14

REGINALD MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON | 25397
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a suede leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.
415 Navy Suede | 008 Black Suede | 061 Gray Suede | 245 Brown Suede | 603 Oxblood Suede
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
LOGAN BIKE TOE OXFORD | 25132
Bike toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
001 Black | 221 Cognac
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 9-11, 12, 13

KORDELL CAP TOE OXFORD | 24919
Cap toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14

GARRISON WINGTIP OXFORD | 24916
Wingtip oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14

DANDY PLAIN TOE OXFORD | 25164
Plain toe oxford, featuring a printed suede leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
986 Floral | 541 Lavender Multi
M 7-12, 13, 14

TAZEWELL PLAIN TOE TASSEL SLIP-ON | 25343
Plain toe tassel slip-on, featuring a knit fabric upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
410 Navy | 001 Black | 020 Gray | 604 Brick
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
WATSON WINGTIP OXFORD | 25412
Wingtip oxford, featuring a burnished smooth leather upper and quilted emboss treatment, leather linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a lightweight EVA sole.
601 Burgundy | 001 Black | 221 Cognac | 410 Navy
M 7-12, 13, 14

WYNSTON CAP TOE DOUBLE MONK STRAP | 25413
Cap toe double monk strap slip-on, featuring a burnished smooth leather upper and quilted emboss treatment, leather linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a lightweight EVA sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14

TEMPLIN BIKE TOE SLIP-ON | 24507
Bike toe slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black | 100 White
M 7-12, 13, 14

BEAU MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON | 24692
Moc toe slip-on with a decorative metal bit strap, featuring a smooth leather upper with textured leather accents, leather linings and a non-leather sole.
001 Black | 221 Cognac
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15

PRESCOTT CAP TOE OXFORD | 24858
Cap toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
240 Tan
M 8-11, 12, 13
HEWLETT WINGTIP OXFORD | 25314
Wingtip oxford, featuring a buffalo leather and suede leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
229 Cognac and Navy | 238 Tan and Black | 302 Olive and Cognac | 492 Navy and Cognac | 988 Black and Cognac
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

SHELTON PLAIN TOE MEDALLION OXFORD | 25392
Plain toe medallion oxford, featuring a smooth burnished leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
240 Tan | 001 Black | 303 Olive | 601 Burgundy
M 7-12, 13, 14

QUINCE CAP TOE OXFORD | 25377
Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather and paisley print brush-off leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
001 Black | 020 Gray | 240 Tan
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

QUINBY MOC TOE TASSEL SLIP-ON | 25376
Moc toe tassel slip-on, featuring a smooth leather and paisley print brush-off leather, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
240 Tan | 001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

STRATTON CAP TOE OXFORD | 25372
Cap toe oxford, featuring a python printed leather upper with a matte rubber detail, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14
VIJAS CAP TOE OXFORD | 25374
Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth buffalo leather and embossed buffalo leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
492 Navy and Tan | 001 Black | 221 Cognac | 240 Tan

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

PLATON MOC TOE OXFORD | 25375
Moc toe oxford, featuring a smooth buffalo leather and embossed buffalo leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black | 240 Tan | 435 Cobalt

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

TALFORD CAP TOE OXFORD | 25293
Cap toe oxford, featuring a buffalo leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

TINSLEY WINGTIP OXFORD | 25092
Wingtip oxford, featuring buffalo leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
468 Cobalt and Navy | 001 Black | 111 Black and White | 238 Tan and Brown | 240 Tan

(001, 238, 240, 249, 468) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
(111) M 8-12, 13, 14, 15

TAMMANY FOLDED MOC TOE OXFORD | 25292
Folded moc toe oxford, featuring a buffalo leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
111 Black and White | 492 Navy and Tan

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
STANZA PLAID SLIP-ON | 25391
Plain toe slip-on, featuring a plaid textile upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
111 Black and White
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

STEWARD PLAID SLIP-ON | 25432
Plain toe slip-on, featuring a plaid textile upper, leather linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
640 Red Multi | 411 Navy / Green
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

SWANK PIXELATED CAMO SLIP-ON | 25386
Plain toe slip-on, featuring a textile upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
492 Blue Multi | 062 Gray Multi
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

SONATA HERRINGBONE TASSEL SLIP-ON | 25390
Plain toe slip-on, featuring a textile upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
601 Burgundy | 001 Black | 410 Navy
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

SULTAN VELOUR SLIP-ON | 25278
Slip-on, featuring a velour upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
410 Navy | 001 Black | 601 Burgundy
M 7-12, 13, 14
SWANK GLITTER DOT SLIP-ON | 25255
Slip-on, featuring a glitter dot patterned upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed and a non-leather sole.
715 Gold and Black
M 7-12, 13, 14

SWANK VELOUR SLIP-ON | 25334
Slip-on, featuring a velour upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
542 Purple
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

VALET LEATHER SOLE VELOUR BIT LOAFER | 25166
Slip-on, featuring a quilted velour upper with a metal bit, textile linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a buffed leather sole.
400 Dark Blue | 001 Black | 601 Burgundy
M 7-12, 13, 14

SWAGGER STUDDED ORNAMENT SLIP-ON | 25228
Slip-on, featuring a studded fabric upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
601 Burgundy and Black | 001 Black | 042 Black and Silver | 111 White and Black | 410 Navy and Black | 715 Gold and Black
M 7-12, 13, 14
**SWANK GLITTER FLORAL SLIP-ON | 25329**

Slip-on, featuring a textile upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

719 Gold Multi
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

---

**GALA CAP TOE PATENT OXFORD | 24998**

Cap toe oxford, featuring a patent upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.


(004, 122) M 6-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14
(600) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

---

**ROYALTY BIKE TOE OXFORD | 24669**

Bike toe oxford, featuring a patent and tonal fabric upper and non-leather sole.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14

---

**SWANK SEQUINED SLIP-ON | 25229**

Slip-on, featuring a sequined upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14

---

**STUDLY ORNAMENT SLIP-ON | 25431**

Slip-on, featuring a textile upper with repeating griffin ornament and rhinestones, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
TALARICO LEATHER SOLE CAP TOE OXFORD | 25321

Cap toe oxford, featuring a croco print and lizard print leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.

302 Olive and Tan | 001 Black | 020 Gray | 100 White | 221 Cognac | 249 Brown and Cognac | 303 Olive | 400 Dark Blue | 469 Dk. Blue and Cognac | 975 Black and Gray

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, W 9-11, 12, 13, 14

(100, 400) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

RUSSO LEATHER SOLE PLAIN TOE OXFORD | 25273

Leather sole plain toe oxford, featuring ostrich quill print and hornback print leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
ROLANDO LEATHER SOLE WINGTIP OXFORD | 25411
Wingtip oxford, featuring a croco print and lizard print leather upper, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black | 020 Gray | 400 Dark Blue | 500 Plum | 600 Red
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, W 9-11, 12, 13, 14

BIANCHI LEATHER SOLE MOC TOE TASSEL SLIP-ON | 25365
Moc toe tassel slip-on, featuring a wales printed leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.
238 Tan and Brown | 001 Black | 111 White and Black | 261 Taupe and Brown
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

FRANCO LEATHER SOLE CAP TOE LACE BOOT | 25210
Leather sole cap toe lace boot, featuring a burnished smooth leather with croco print leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
GAVINO LEATHER SOLE PLAIN TOE MONK STRAP | 25417
Plain toe monk strap slip on, featuring a caiman croco print leather upper, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black | 600 Red
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14

BELLUCCI LEATHER SOLE MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON | 25322
Moc toe bit slip on, featuring a caiman croco print leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.
400 Dark Blue | 001 Black | 221 Cognac | 600 Red
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14

CALZADA LEATHER SOLE CITY SANDAL | 25369
Closed toe, closed heel city sandal, featuring a hornback lizard print and iguana print leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black | 100 White
M 7-12, 13,14
SANTANA MOC TOE TASSEL SLIP-ON | 23121
Moc toe slip-on with a tassel strap, featuring a genuine snakeskin with crocodile and lizard print leather upper and a non-leather sole.

03 Cognac | 01 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14

ALBERTO BIKE TOE TASSEL SLIP-ON | 23059
Bicycle toe slip-on with a tassel strap, featuring a genuine snakeskin with crocodile and lizard print leather upper and a non-leather sole.

01 Black | 03 Cognac
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14, 15

SANTOS LEATHER SOLE PLAIN TOE BOOT | 24855
Plain toe ankle boot with side zipper, featuring a kidskin upper and a leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black
M 6-12, 13, 14
MADISON CAP TOE OXFORD | 00107
Cap toe oxford, featuring a burnished leather upper, kidskin leather linings, genuine welt construction and a leather sole.
200 Brown | 001 Black | 221 Cognac
M 7-12, 13, 14

MADISON CAP TOE LACE BOOT | 00108
Cap toe lace boot, featuring a burnished leather upper, kidskin leather linings, genuine welt construction and a leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14

MADISON CAP TOE SLIP-ON | 00017
Cap toe slip-on with brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a kidskin leather upper kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.
01 Black
D 7-12, 13, 14

MADISON CAP TOE OXFORD | 00905
Cap toe oxford, featuring kidskin leather upper, kidskin leather linings, genuine welt construction and a leather sole.
224 Oak | 001 Black | 100 White | 600 Red
D 7-12, 13, 14
**MADISON CAP TOE OXFORD | 00012**

Cap toe oxford with brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a kidskin leather upper kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.

234 Oak and Brown | 01 Black | 02 Brown | 04 Olive | 05 Burgundy | 07 White | 10 Gray |
22 Navy | 40 Oak | 492 Brown and Navy

(01) D 6.5-12, 13, 14, 15 _ E 8.5-12, 13, _ EE 8.5-12, 13, 14
(02, 10) D 7-12, 13, 14 _, _ EE 8.5-12, 13, 14
(04, 05, 07, 22, 234, 40, 492) D 7-12, 13, 14

**MADISON CAP TOE BOOT | 00015**

Cap toe boot, featuring a kidskin upper, kidskin leather linings, genuine welt construction with a leather sole.

10 Gray | 01 Black | 02 Brown | 100 White | 260 Taupe | 410 Navy | 641 Black and Oxblood

(01) D 6.5-12, 13, 14, 15 _ E 8.5-12, 13, 14 _ EE 8.5-12, 13, 14
(02, 260, 410) D 6.5-12, 13, 14, 15
(100, 10, 641) D 7-12, 13, 14
MADISON CAP TOE DEMI BOOT | 00026
Cap toe side zipper demi boot with decorative buttoned spat and brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a kidskin leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.
111 Black and White | 249 Brown and Taupe
D 7 1/2-12, 13, 14

MADISON CAP TOE SIDE ZIPPER DEMI BOOT | 00083
Cap toe side zipper demi boot, featuring suede, ostrich leg print, brush-off leather upper, kidskin leather linings, genuine welt construction and leather sole.
209 Brown and Scotch | 001 Black | 410 Navy
D 7-12, 13, 14

MADISON CAP TOE OXFORD | 00049
Cap toe oxford made with genuine welt construction, featuring a kidskin leather with lizard print leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.
10 Gray | 01 Black
D 7-12, 13, 14

MADISON CAP TOE SLIP-ON | 00067
Cap toe double-gore slip-on made with genuine welt construction, featuring a lizard print and kidskin leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.
001 Black | 200 Brown
(001) D 7-12, 13, 14, EE 9-11, 12, 13
(200) D 7-12, 13, 14
MADISON CAP TOE OXFORD | 00034
Cap toe oxford made with genuine welt construction, featuring a hornback lizard print leather with kidskin upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.
001 Black
D 7-12, 13, 14

MADISON PLAIN TOE OXFORD | 00104
Plain toe oxford, featuring a croco print leather upper, kidskin leather linings, genuine welt construction and a leather sole.
020 Gray | 001 Black | 021 Cognac | 400 Dark Blue | 600 Red
D 7-12, 13, 14

MADISON PLAIN TOE BOOT | 00106
Plain toe boot, featuring a croco print leather upper, kidskin leather linings, genuine welt construction and a leather sole.
400 Dark Blue | 001 Black | 020 Gray | 221 Cognac | 600 Red
D 7-12, 13, 14
MADISON PLAIN TOE OXFORD | 00055
Plain toe oxford made with genuine welt construction, featuring an anaconda print leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.

600 Red | 001 Black | 020 Gray | 100 White | 200 Brown | 400 Blue | 240 Tan

D 7-12, 13, 14

MADISON PLAIN TOE DEMI BOOT | 00057
Plain toe demi boot made with genuine welt construction, featuring an anaconda print leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.

001 Black

D 7-12, 13, 14

CONCORDE CAP TOE OXFORD | 11003
Cap toe oxford with brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a poromeric patent upper and a non-leather sole.

01 Black Patent

D 6 1/2-12, 13, 14, 3E 8-11, 12

DAYTON WINGTIP OXFORD | 00375
Wingtip with brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a poromeric patent with ostrich print leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.

05 Burgundy | 01 Black

D 7-12, 13
DAYTON WINGTIP OXFORD | 00605
Wingtip with brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a poromeric patent with a snakeskin print or smooth leather upper and a non-leather sole.

21 Black Patent and White Smooth | 01 Black Snake Print and Black Patent

D 7-12, 13, 14

DAYTON WINGTIP OXFORD | 00327
Wingtip with brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a kidskin leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.

01 Black

D 7-12, 13

DAYTON WINGTIP OXFORD | 00267
Wingtip with brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a poromeric patent with alligator print leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.

01 Black

D 7-12, 13, 14
ARDELL PLAIN TOE OXFORD | 20162
Plain toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather quarter linings, fully cushioned footbed and a slip-resistant, non-marking sole.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13

ADLER WINGTIP OXFORD | 20160
Wing tip oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather quarter linings, fully cushioned footbed and a slip-resistant, non-marking sole.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13

ABBOTT CAP TOE OXFORD | 20159
Cap toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather quarter linings, fully cushioned footbed and a slip-resistant, non-marking sole.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13

ADRIAN BIKE TOE BIT SLIP-ON | 20187
Bike toe bit slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a slip resistant, non-marking rubber sole.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13
ABRAM MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON | 20186
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a slip resistant, non-marking rubber sole.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13

ALDRICH MOC TOE SLIP-ON | 20193
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a slip resistant, non-marking rubber sole.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13

BARNETT CAP TOE OXFORD | 20196
Cap toe oxford, featuring a burnished leather upper, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
232 Scotch | 001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14

BARLOW WINGTIP OXFORD | 20197
Wingtip oxford, featuring a burnished leather upper, fully cushioned insole with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
001 Black | 232 Scotch
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14
CADE BIKE TOE BIT SLIP-ON | 20126

Bike toe slip-on with a decorative metal bit strap, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15  W 8-11, 12, 13

CANTON BIKE TOE OXFORD | 20119

Bike toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15  W 9-11, 12, 13

CASSIDY MOC TOE SLIP-ON | 20118

Moc toe slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15  W 9-11, 12, 13

CALHOUN MOC TOE OXFORD | 20117

Moc toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15  W 9-11, 12, 13
WALTHAM CAP TOE OXFORD | 20138
Cap toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather quarter linings, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black | 100 White

(001) M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14
(100) M 9-12, 13, 14

WAYDE PLAIN TOE OXFORD | 20144
Plain toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather quarter linings, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14

WAKEFIELD BIKE TOE SLIP-ON | 20141
Bike toe slip-on with a decorative metal bit strap, featuring a leather upper, leather quarter linings, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 7 1/2-11, 12, 13, 14

FORREST MOC TOE OXFORD | 20114
Moc toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14

FELTON MOC TOE SLIP-ON | 20113
Moc toe slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 7 5-11, 12, 13, 14
KINSLEY PLAIN TOE MONK STRAP | 20180
Plain toe monk strap slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

KIRBY PLAIN TOE SLIP-ON | 20192
Plain toe slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

KENWAY CAP TOE OXFORD | 20194
Cap toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, W 9-11, 12, 13

KESTER MOC TOE ORNAMENT SLIP-ON | 20195
Moc toe ornament slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
**GORDON CAP TOE DOUBLE MONK STRAP | 20148**
Cap toe double monk strap slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather quarter linings, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

---

**ELSTON BIKE TOE SLIP-ON | 20166**
Bike toe slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a non-leather sole.

001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

---

**DAMON BIKE TOE OXFORD | 20124**
Bike toe oxford with center stitch and turn detailing, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, W 8-11, 12, 13, 14
GRISHAM PLAIN TOE CHUKKA BOOT | 25407
Plain toe chukka boot, featuring a leather and plaid textile upper, leather linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.

215 Brown CH | 010 Black CH
M 7-12, 13, 14

GRIFFYTH CAP TOE LACE / ZIPPER BOOT | 25408
Cap toe lace-up and zipper boot, featuring a leather and plaid textile upper, leather linings, fully cushioned insole with Memory foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.

355 Brown CH and Olive Suede | 010 Black CH and Black Suede | 414 Brown CH and Navy Suede
M 7-12, 13, 14

GRANTLEY PLAIN TOE CHUKKA BOOT | 25298
Plain toe chukka boot, featuring a leather with herringbone textile upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.

215 Brown CH | 001 Black | 913 Pecan
M 7-12, 13, 14
WALLY MOC TOE LACE BOOT | 61004
Moc toe lace boot, featuring mesh linings and a rubber bottom.

267 Wheat
M 7-12, 13, 14

DUBLIN II MOC TOE LACE BOOT | 63169
English moc toe boot, featuring a suede or smooth leather upper, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a rubber sole.

57 Black Smooth | 009 Black Multi | 062 Gray Multi | 11 Black Suede | 269 Sand Suede

(009, 062) M 7-12, 13, 14
(11, 57, 269) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

DETONATOR ENGLISH MOC TOE OXFORD | 63027
English moc toe oxford, featuring a suede leather upper, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a rubber sole.

11 Black Suede
M 7-12, 13, 14
**CYD MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON | 25264**
Moc toe bit slip-on, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.

- 100 White | 013 Charcoal | 447 Light Aqua | 533 Lilac | 703 Saffron
- (100, 447, 533, 703) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
- (013) 7.5-12, 15

**CICERO PERFED MOC TOE SLIP-ON | 25172**
Perfed moc toe slip-on, featuring leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.

- 410 Navy | 001 Black | 447 Light Aqua | 600 Red
- (100, 410, 447) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
- (001, 600) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

**CIRILL MOC TOE SLIP-ON | 25383**
Moc toe slip-on, featuring a perforated manmade upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.

- 221 Cognac | 001 Black | 100 White
- M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

**CIRRUS MOC TOE SLIP-ON | 25359**
Moc toe slip-on, featuring a perforated manmade upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.

- 275 Stone | 001 Black | 216 Mocha | 410 Navy
- M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
**Cygnet Moc Toe Bit Slip-On | 25357**
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a manmade upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.

- 410 Navy | 001 Black | 100 White | 240 Tan | 600 Red
- M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

---

**Clem Moc Toe Bit Slip-On | 25358**
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a manmade upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.

- 020 Gray | 001 Black | 410 Navy | 600 Red
- M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

---

**Kappy II Moc Toe Slipper | 25186**
Moc toe slipper, featuring a manmade upper, faux shearling linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.

- 020 Gray
- M 8-14 (Whole Sizes Only)

---

**Shuffle Slide Sandal | 53442**
Slide sandal, featuring a molded rubber upper and a rubber sole.

- 001 Black | 100 White | 400 Blue
- M 7-13 (Whole Sizes Only)

---

**Calax Fisherman Sandal | 25345**
Closed toe, closed heel fisherman sandal, featuring leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

- 221 Cognac | 001 Black | 100 White
- M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
ROONEY WINGTIP OXFORD | 43429
Wingtip oxford with a non-leather sole.
240 Tan | 001 Black
M 11-7

RAIDEN CAP TOE OXFORD | 43430
Cap toe oxford with a non-leather sole.
001 Black | 240 Tan
M 11-7

BINGHAM CAP TOE OXFORD | 43380
Cap toe oxford with a non-leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black
M 11-7

SHAW MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON | 43410
Moc toe bit slip-on with a non-leather sole.
001 Black | 221 Cognac
M 11-7

ATWELL PLAIN TOE OXFORD | 43373
Plain toe oxford with a non-leather sole.
001 Black | 221 Cognac
M 11-7
DUNBAR WINGTIP OXFORD | 43419
Wingtip oxford with a non-leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black
M 11-7

Infant sizes | 43419I | 5-10 (whole sizes only)

DICKINSON CAP TOE OXFORD | 43418
Cap toe oxford with a non-leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black | 601 Burgundy
M 11-7

Infant sizes | 43418I | 5-10 (whole sizes only)

DESMOND CAP TOE MONK STRAP | 43424
Cap toe single monk strap slip-on with a non-leather sole.

001 Black | 221 Cognac
M 11-7
CARMICHAEL PLAIN TOE OXFORD  |  43351
Plain toe oxford with a non-leather sole.
001 Black | 100 White
M 11-7

BARTLEY MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON  |  43310
Moc toe slip-on with a decorative metal bit strap and a non-leather sole.
001 Black
M 11-7

MACMILLIAN CAP TOE MONK STRAP  |  43394
Cap toe monk strap slip-on with a non-leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black
M 11-7

AUSTIN PLAIN TOE OXFORD  |  41179
Plain toe oxford with a rubber sole.
001 Black
M 11-7 (Whole Sizes Only)

PIERCE  |  43423
Moc toe slip-on with a decorative metal bit strap and a non-leather sole.
042 Black & Silver
M 13-7
HATS
Dorfman Pacific | 800-367-3626

NECKWEAR
Jimmy Sales | 1-718-768-8484

SPORTSWEAR
Silversilk Group | 201-438-0211

DRESS SHIRTS/UNDERWEAR
Caulfeild Apparel Group | 1-800-268-7939

CLOTHING
Navaco Industries, Inc. | 1-800-628-2759

BELTS/JEWELRY
Status Mens Accessories | 844-578-2887

OPTICAL EYEWEAR
LTD eyewear | 800-423-5175

SOCKS
Implus | 800-446-7587
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<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25374</td>
<td>Vilas Cap Toe Oxford</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25375</td>
<td>Platon Moc Toe Oxford</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25376</td>
<td>Quinby Moc Toe Tassel Slip-on</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25377</td>
<td>Quince Cap Toe Oxford</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25378</td>
<td>Ellery Cap toe Oxford</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25382</td>
<td>Halden Cap Toe Elastic Lace</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25383</td>
<td>Cirill Moc Toe Slip-on</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25386</td>
<td>Swank Pixelated Camo Slip-on</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25390</td>
<td>Sonata Herringbone Tassel Slip-on</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25391</td>
<td>Stanza Plaid Slip-on</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25392</td>
<td>Shelton Plain Toe Medallion Oxford</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25397</td>
<td>Reginal Moc Toe Bit Slip-on</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25401</td>
<td>Pernell Moc Toe Ornament Slip-on</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25403</td>
<td>Hal Moc Toe Lace</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25404</td>
<td>Hartley Moc Toe Chukka Boot</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25406</td>
<td>Harlow Cap Toe Mid Lace</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25407</td>
<td>Grisham Plain Toe Chukka Boot</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25408</td>
<td>Griffyth Cap Toe Lace / Zipper Boot</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25409</td>
<td>Frasier Plain Toe Chukka Boot</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25410</td>
<td>Farwell Wingtip Double Monk Strap</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25411</td>
<td>Rolando Leather Sole Wingtip Oxford</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25412</td>
<td>Watson Wingtip Oxford</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25413</td>
<td>Wynston Cap Toe Doube Monk Strap</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25414</td>
<td>Heath Cap Toe Oxford</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25415</td>
<td>Hendrick Wingtip Oxford</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25416</td>
<td>Holbrook Plain Toe Monk Strap</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25417</td>
<td>Gavino Leather Sole Plain Toe Monk Strap</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25418</td>
<td>Synergy Wingtip Lace</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25419</td>
<td>Sideline Plain Toe Slip-on</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25420</td>
<td>Sentinel Plain Toe Chukka Boot</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25421</td>
<td>Callan Wingtip Oxford</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25423</td>
<td>Radburn Plain Toe Oxford</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25424</td>
<td>Roane Plain Toe Chelsea Buckle Boot</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25425</td>
<td>Fabian Plain Toe Chelsea Boot</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25427</td>
<td>Finnegan Wingtip Lace Boot</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25429</td>
<td>Kitt Wingtip Oxford</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25430</td>
<td>Kingston Plain Toe Chukka Boot</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25431</td>
<td>Studly Ornament Slip-on</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25432</td>
<td>Steward Plaid Slip-on</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25456</td>
<td>Dansbury Wingtip Oxford</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41179</td>
<td>Austin Plain Toe Oxford</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43310</td>
<td>Bartley Moc Toe Bit Slip-on</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43351</td>
<td>Carmichael Plain Toe Oxford</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43373</td>
<td>Atwell Plain Toe Oxford</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43380</td>
<td>Bingham Cap Toe Oxford</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43394</td>
<td>Macmillian Cap Toe Monk Strap</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43410</td>
<td>Shaw Moc Toe Bit Slip-on</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43418</td>
<td>Dickinson Cap Toe Oxford</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43419</td>
<td>Dunbar Wingtip Oxford</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43424</td>
<td>Desmond Cap Toe Monk Strap</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43429</td>
<td>Rooney Wingtip Oxford</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43430</td>
<td>Raiden Cap Toe Oxford</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53440</td>
<td>Brisco Center Seam Mid Lace</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53441</td>
<td>Brio Knit Mid Lace</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53442</td>
<td>Shuffle Slide Sandal</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61004</td>
<td>Wally Moc Toe Lace Boot</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63027</td>
<td>Detonator English Moc Toe Oxford</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63169</td>
<td>Dublin II Moc Toe Lace Boot</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>